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He had no objection whatever to 
offer to this cha.nge if it were intended. 
II e approved of the principle of the 
Bill in Military Cantonments and hoped 
it would be generally adopted; but hI! 
though t it would be dash-able that all 
its objects should be perfectly under-
stood in places in which it would be 
published for general information pre-
violls to its being passed into law. 

Ma. HAlUNGTON, in reply to 
the first question of the Honornble 
Membcr for Bombay, begged to ob-
serve that the Bill, &II dralVn, would in-
clude all residents within the limits of 
Military Cantonments, Bazaars, 01' Sta-
tions, whethel' belonging to the Army 
or not, who were not amenable to the 
AI·ticlea of War fOI' the Quelm's Ilud 
Company's troops Berving in India; ~nd 
in reply to the second question, tllut 
the Bill would e1tend to Europ~an re-
sidents of Cantonments, Bazaars, and 
Stations not amenable to the Artioles 
of War mentioned in the an8IVer to the 
Ii I'st. question. 

'!'be question was put and agreed to. 
The Hill was rend a Kccond time ac-

cordingly. 

ESTATE OF THE LATE NAllOn OF 
THE CARNATlO. 

MR. PEACOOK postponed tho mo-
tion (which stood in the Orders of tho 
J)IIY) for the third reading of the Bill 
" to provide fOI' the admmistration of' 
the Est~te llnel for I·he payment of the 
debts of the late Nabob of the Cama· 
tic." 

SETTLEMENT OF ALLUVIAL LANDS 
(BENGAL). 

lb. CURIUE p08tponed lho motion 
(which stood ill the Orders of the Dlly) 
for the third reading of the Dill "to 
make further proviijion for the settle-
~en~ of land gnined by ~1!uvio~1 in the 
I rO'ldeney of Fort Wilham 111 .D~Il
gal." 

LUNATIC ASYLUMS. 

MR. CURRIE postponed the motion 
(which Itood in the Orders of the 
Day) for II Committee of the whole 
Council on the Dill " relating to Lunatic 
A~ylums." 

PROCEEDINGS IN LUNAOY (SUPREME 
COURTS.) 

Mn. CURRIE postponed tho motion 
(which 8tOO? in the Orders of the Duy) 
for a Committee of the whole Coullcil 
on tit" Hill "to regulntll proceediugs in 
Lunacy in Her Majedty's Courtd of 
Judicature." 

FORT OF TANJORE. 

Mn. FORBES movl~ thllt the Couu-
cil resolve itsclf into a Committoo on 
the Hill .. for bringing the l!'ort of'ran-
jore and the adjacent territol'y under 
th? Laws of ,~he P"esidellcy 0(' l!'OI·t 
Sftmt George; nnd that ttl(! Committeo 
be instructed to c()nsiolcr tho Hill ill the 
amended form in which thc Select Com-
mittee had rooomlllOnded it to be pad.~d. 

AA'reed to. 
Ttie Bill passed through Committee 

without amendment, and was reported. 

CANTONMENT JOINT MAGISTRATES. 

11m. HARINGTON mO"ed thnt tllO 
Bill " for conferring Ci vii jurisdiotion 
in certain cases upon Calltonmellt Joint 
Magistrates, and for cOII~tiLuting thos\! 
Officel'8 Uegistel's of Deeds within thu 
lia.it~ of their I'o'pectivo jurisdictiolls" 
be referred to a :Select Committee COli-
si~ting of Mr. Pilacock, Mr. L~allyt, 
Mr. ~'orb~s, aud Mr. HUl'iugton. 

Agreed to. 
Thc Council acljourncd. 

SaturJa!/, A.ugule 14, 1851j. 

l'nB8ENT: 

The JTon'bl. the Chief Justice, J"ic8·Pr.,id.lOl, 
in the Chair. 

lIon. J. P. Grant, I P. W. LoGeyt, E.q., 
HOD. Mojor Gen. Sir E. Currie, J';.q., 

J. Outram, H. D. Harington,E.q. 
IT on. H. Rioketts, I and 
Hon. D. Peaoock, H. Forbel, Eoq. .-THill CLEltK prelented to tho COlltl. 
cil .. PuLition signed by Damoodur 
Mohapattro on behalf of curt"ill frinci-
pal Sabaiths or Ministers of the 'I emple 
of J uggern~th praying for a OOD.tl~c
tion of Section I Claulll 8, Regulation 
XXVII. 1814, of the Bengal Code, with 
reference to nD order rass~-d in appeal 
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by the Budder Court at Calcutta, where-
by the Petitionel'll ",el'e obli~d to pay 
the costs of several defendants against 
whom they brought a euit in which it iM 
alleged their defences were tho lIame, and 
ono defence would have been sufficient. 

'rHE VICE-PRESIDl!:NT appre-
hended thllt the Petition coul(l not be 
received-first, because the subject·mat-
ter of it properly belonged to a Court 
of Law, inasmuch as it prayed the Coun-
cil to put a construction on a particular 
Uegulation, and a construction con-
trary to that whioh had been put on 
that Regulation by a competent Court; 
secomlly, becauso the Petition plll'ported 
to be signed only by a Vakeel 011 bebalf 
of the Petitioners. 

INDIAN NAVY. 

MR. PEACOCK presented the Ue-
port of the Select Committee on the 
Bill " to amend Act XII of 1844" (for 
better Becuring the oheervance of an 
e:r.act discipline in the Indian Navy.) 

ESTATE OF THE LATE NABOB 
OF THill l:ARNATW. 

MR. PEACOCK moved that the 
Bill "to prov~Je fol' the nuministrutioll 
of the Estate and for the payment of 
the debts of the late Nabob of the 
Carnatic" be r~ad a third time anil 
pa~8ed. 

'l'be Motion was carried, alld the Dill 
read a third time. 

SETTLEMENT OF ALLUVIAL LANDS 
(DENGAL). 

Ma. CURRIE moved that tl18 Bill 
" to make fur~her provision for the set-
tlement onand gailled by alluvion in the 
Presidency of Fort Willillm in Dengal" 
be read a third time and JlBSlled. 

Ma. PEACOCK saiJ, he could not 
give a silent vote upon the occillion. 
It appeared to him that the Bill altered 
the law as it at present atoou, without 
any sufficient reaaon for such alteration. 
First, it IIltored the rights of proprietors 
ofland; secondly, it altered tbe rights 
of Governmen& ; and thirdly, it con-
tained a provision (to which be would 
hereafter advert) ot which b~ could not 
foresee the effect. He law no suffi-
cient rellson why they should be called 
upon to pus a law altering the clidting 

rights of partiel, a law which would 
pOlsibly not only CAuse many difficultiell 
in carrying out its provision a, but by 
which considerable litigation might be 
oocllsioned. 

It appeared to him perfectly clear 
that a proprietor having all e~tate on 
the banks of a river became entitled to 
any alluvion which formed upon it, as 
an increment to his original tenure. 

Section IV Regulation XI. 1825 
enacted that 

"when land may be gained by general 1008.· 
aion, whethfr from the recea. of a riYer or of 
the leI, it ahall be conaidcred bn increment 
to the tenure of the penon to whOle land or 
esta!., it ia thns annexed, whether luch land 
or eatate be held irnmedi .. tely from Government 
by a ZemindBr or other superior landholder, 
or as a subordinate tenure bv any description 
of under-tenant whatever. Provided that the 
inorement of land thus obtained ahtJI not 
entitle the penon in pO.leanon of the estate 
or tenure to which the land may be annexed, 
to .. right of property or permanent in~rest 
therein beyond that poaseued by bim in the 
eo tate or tenure to which the land may be 
annesed, and .halillot in any 0_ be under· 
stood to esempt tbe holder of it from the pay-
ment to Government of allY 880 •• 0m8nt for the 
publio revenuo to which it may be li .. ble under 
the proyiaionl of ReFation II. 1819, or of 
any othel' Reguhttion lD Corea." 

He could not understand the words 
"shall be considered an increment tu 
the tenure of the person to whose land 
or estate it is thus annexed" in auy 
otll!>r sense than that the alluvion be-
came a part of the estate paying Re-
venue to Government. 'fhe Circular 
Order No. 12 of 80th April 1888, 
which he would read from Marshman's 
Compilation relative to the Resumption 
and :Stlttl.,.lIent of ~8tat"8, illid down 
the rule cl"arly. It said-

.. In the pennanently settled provincea, aU 
land of alluvial formation appertains to tho 
propriotor of the eatate to whioh a oh .. ngo in 
the ohano.1 of the rivor baa added it-exoopt 
wheD! III contemplated in Olauoe 8,tSection 
~V Of tbe RegUlation io queation, it may be an 
1.I.nd aeparated from tho main land by a 
channel not fordable • at any seaBon of the 
,ear'-or when it ma, have accrued to an 
•• ta~ or waste tmot, the ZemindBry title of 
which ia noted in Goyernment. And tho 
Sudder Board 'request your apecial attention, 
and that of your snbordinatea, to that part of 
Clall8. 1 of tbe Section above cited, which 
lay. down, that the right of the party, thereby 
recognized III proprio tor, is es""tly co·equal, 
III regards the land of new formation, witb 
lhat by which h~ bold. the eolule to 1I'hich 
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the alluvion hili attaohed ittelf, whiht, at the 
1&IlI6 tim e, the oonourrent lien of the State 
upon ita share of the produoe of all land Corm. 
ed dubsequently to the date of the .rnnRnent 
.tttioment is declared with equ distinct· 
neBI. . 

.. It followl, therefo", that all propnetoro 
_circutn6tanoed as above stated-whetber 
tbey have or l1l\vo not, disputed the claim of 
the R6.e~u6 A uthorities to fix an UIOllment 
upon newly Cormed Ianda of the description 
oontemrlated by Clause 1 Section IV, R"gnla' 
lion X. 1826-have a right to admi •• ion 
to term. of permanent engagement, whenever 
they may think Ht 10 demand it, unlo.I, in. 
deed the alluvion havo been let out in flll"m, 
for a'speeifled tenn, in consequence of their 
reCUBonce, it. which cue, u well aB wbile the 
lunda may be held khas, they are, of couroe, en· 
titled to Millikana. It il only neoo ... ry to 
add that tho injunotions of tho Hono .... blo the 
Oeurt of Directol'll against permanent aetue" 
ments of lands at the diBpooal of Government, 
refer nclulively to caseI! where no party may 
pO.O.I. a legal olaim to lueb immunity I and 
U.al the Right Honorllble the Governor Gone-
rill in Council hu eXpre!lRed himaelf strongly 
averae to the concluoion of temporary a.'range· 
menta with perlonl upon whom the law bill 
conferred the unqualliled right above allud· 
ed to." 

Thus it appeared that the proplietor 
had a I'ight in the alluvion exactly co· 
equal with the rights which he pos· 
.e~.ed in the ol'iginnl tenure-that he 
hael II. right to be ndmitttld to B permn-
lIent engagement when the original 
estate was permanently settled-and 
tlmt the GoverumenG had a liell upon 
the alluvion for the Hevenue, Now, 
tlli. Hill pl'Ol'used to do aw"y with both 
the I'ight of the propl'itltor and the 
right of Govcrument. It proposed to 
d~prive the owner of u. permanently 
8tJttied estate which hRd be~n increased 
by IIlluvion, of the right or iu.istiug 
upon tho alluvion being permanently 
sot tied and added to the original estate 
11K one tenure; and it compelled the 
Htlvenue Authorities without their con· 
~ent to settle the alluvion sepal'ately 
and thel'ehy to give up thoir lien there· 
on for thu H.evellue of the OI'iginal 
cstate. He (Mr. Peacoelt) confessed 
that 'he argued theoreticaJly rather 
than. prnt:ticlllly, for he had had 110 
practICal knowledge whatever on the 
Bubject of these alluvions. But since 
h~ had last addreal~d the' Council, a 
letter received from Mr, Samuells, the 
~Ommi8Bioner c..f Patn., who was prac· 
tlcally acquainted with the subject, had 
been printed, in which that gentleman 

took prel1isely the Bame view a8 be did. 
Mr. Samuells said :-

"When the proprietor of a parent estate 
engagel with Government for the alluvion 
which has accreted themo, be Dnd the Go. 
'emment, being the only partiOl int...re.ted, 
may unquestionably make any arrangement 
as to the estate upon which they can agree, 
and the alluvion may in that caoe be .cttlod 
as one soparate estate, or half a dozon 16pa. 
.... te estates at may be determined. I know 
of no Law or decioion which in any .... ay mili. 
tateo againlt tllia. 'fhe law, it i. true, declaree 
tbe aUuvion an incremeut of tbe original 
eatate, and it, tenure oo.extenlive with the 
tenure of the original eat,te; but as tbe 
Government and the proprietor, Dcting in 
concert, may carve the origtnal estate into u 
many separate Cltatos II they think lit, there 
io no reaoun why they should not do the ,alOe 
by the incl'llmeut. Aooordingly, allu.ialland. 
h"ve very frequently been lettled... lepal"llte 
e.tateo with the proprietors of parent 61t"te., 
and ouch e.t.Rtel are never sold along "it h the 
parent o.tate at Revenue Sal .. for arrearo due 
upon the former." , 

Then he went on to show that the 
decision in the Koil war case W&l por-
fectly cOl'reot. He laid:-

" The decilion in tile Xoilwar CIllO ie, u I 
have laid before, in Itriot conformity with tho 
UlUal practice of the Revenue autho~l.iel. 
That pl'8ctice i8 shortly tbia. If the proprietor 
of • he parent eelate agree to the additional 
..... smcnt, ,,_ .an d""", .. 4 ,,,,,, jt ,,..,11,,., ...... 
lolidaled in perpltuil!l wit" "if arigtll<Jl j __ • 
If he prof.,.. th.t the alluvion .hould ~ 
formed into a distinot eot.t., he repre.ent. 1,," 
wiah to the collector, wbo, if M ... , .. 0 Obj6C. 
lOon mak •• a lepDrate aettlemont with him in 
perpetuity and the Iwo eat.tel, the old and ~he 
new, cease to heve any n"""'8817; oonnoct.on 
with eaoh other. Iu tho genCrlllity of Cale~ 
howeyer, the propriet~r of the p ..... nt eotate II 
unwilling to run tho nlk attend.nt on accept. 
ing tbo •• tllement biml.lf, for eTen whon the 
aUuyion i ••• ttled .. a •• parot. eaut..., the r"k 
ia oon.iderable." 

Now the Board Baid that the pro· 
pri~tor8 have a right to ndmiBsion to 
terms of pel'manent ellgagement wbe,n. 
ever they may think fit to demand It, 
unless indeed the ll11uvion has b~en let 
out in farm for a speoified term III con· 
sequence of their reeD.ance, 

'1'his was the law 81 it was. then 
understood, and according to thnt IIIter· 
pretation, the owner of an estate had an 
unqualified right to land that accrued 
t 't by alluvion and to demand that 
t~: BBBea&ml"lt ~r the alluvion .hould 
be mnde on the Bame principle AI that 
of Lis Oliginal c.tate. 
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One great object of the p(lrmanont set-
tlement was tlu\t proprietor8 of land 
might layout capibl ill improving 
their estates. A proprietor not ollly 
was entitled to demand that his 1I.11uviQl 
formation should be treated as pnrt of 
the estate to which it Qoerued, but he 
algo hud an unqulllified right, if he chose, 
to have it ~ettlell on the same prinoiples 
as the settlement ot' the original cstnte. 
He might, if the originnl cstute werll 
permanently sottlcu, with safety expend 
his capitol on the improvcmtlllt of the 
alluvion; but, as proposed by the Bill, 
it'tlw Itevenue Authorities shoulu refuse 
to Icttle the alluvion pcrmanelltly, 
they might do so, anu then there would 
be no security that any money laid out 
on the allUVIOn might not add to the 
assessment at a future time. He 
(MI'. Peacock) found that it was 
expressly stipulated in the engage-
ment between the proprietor and the 
Government, thilt the proprietor was 
not entitled to auy diminution of Reve-
nuo, if any portioll 'of his estllte were 
washed away. Under the old law hi, 
liability to pny the Government Reve-
nue remained, although one half of 
hiB estate should he washed away. 
Under Act IX of 181,7, uutil a nelV 
IUl'vey took place, the assessment could 
not be increased in consequence of allu-
vion, and he was entitled to a diminution 
if any part of his e~tate were washed 
IIWRY. But worus haLl been inserteLl in 
thi. Bill whioh would deprive the prO)-
pl'ietor of the right to apermnncnt as~ess
ment of the nlluviou without the consent 
of the TIcvrnue Authoritil's, and hy de-
priving him of this right you depl'iv!! him 
of the power which was one of the grent 
objects of the permanent pettlement, 
namely,the powel' to Illy out his capital in 
improving his ~stato, without becomin'" 
liable to an increase of the usessmen t 
ill con .. equence of the improvelJlellts. 

Mr. Peacock proceed"d to Ihow the 
8Tils which were occasionell by the 
ayltem or tithes in Ellghlllu,Blld to obvi-
uto which the tithes-commututioll 11'118 
passed. 

If it were left optional with the Col-
lector (as thil Bill proposed to leave 
it), to refuse to lettle the estate perma-
nently, the owner would have no lecuri-
ty that, if he improved thb alluvion by 
lRying out his capital upon it, the Go-
vernment might not cOlne down upon 

All'. Peacock 

him at a future time and subject him 
to additional ta:ration in consequence 
of the improvements. 

'I.'his Bill then (he said) would act 
unfru.rly by the propriet?r by depriving 
him of the right (as laid down in the 
books up to the time of the Circular 
Order of 1841) of taking alluvion liS an 
increment of the parent estate and oC 
having it settled as a permanent Q.se~R
ment. It would next act unfairlJtolVards 
the Governmtlnt, for Government had a 
lien upon the'allllvion, and if you com-
pel the Revenue Authorities to grant it 
out as a separate estu.te, wi~hout their 
consent, you ueprive the Government of 
its lien. He (Mr. Peacock) spolre theo-
retically, but he must say that, if nn 
originul estate were cut oft' fl'om its 
river-frontRge, it might be grently dimi-
nished in vnlue; and it might ~o hap-
pen that it migllt not sell for a suffi-
cient sum to pa.y the Revenue due ttl 
Government. Now, in the letter to 
which he. had referred, MI'. !:iullIuell" 
took up that, very point. He S&ys-

" A caso came before me the other duy in 
which a proprietor, who had obtllined a sepa-
rate sottlement for an alluviul formation, hnd 
gone on paying the ul8I8m.nL fur H.e yea ... 
after the alluvion wu entirel,. washed awa,.. 
He let it go at last and the Mehal wu 
instuntl,. pure hand b,. a speculator on 
the ohance of the re-appearonce of the 
alluvion, an event which will be the rnin 
of the ori~i"al eotat., as iL owed its valno al. 
mo.t snhrel,. to ita river-frontuge and the 
valuable chura which from tim. to tim. form· 
ed agoi"st it." 

Agu.in, Mr. Samuells Bru.d-

" An eatate, for instance which has become 
little Ie •• than a bed 01' .and, continuN to p .. ,. 
a high Revenue, becuuoe it po •••• oc. 0 ,oluoble 
bo.or on the bunk. of the river; a dearu form. 
in front of thi. bo.ar, and I> •• pu.rato oeLtlelll6llt 
i. made with the malik of the original e.tate. 
He immediately allow. the original e.tate to 
be .old for arrear. of Uevellue, and theu con-
.truct. a new bazar on tbe bOUlka of tlle deara 
which shuh up the old one, and the original 
cltate must be resettled at a pepper-oorn reut·. 
For the time the Government mo,. gain on 
the deal'll. what the,. bava loet on the perma-
nent oBtate, but these dearas rna,. be, and fre-
quentl,. are, washed awa,. in a night, and then 
the Gov"mlllent find that whl>t I oaunot but 
tenn the orotchet of treating accidental and 
temporary incrementa in .11 011101 as separate 
... tate. 10111 _ultad in II aerioUi diminutlOD of 
their Revenue," 
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Now if any case could be put, and
if a gentleman so practically aequaiuted
with the subject as MI". Samuells hail
put such a case, he (Mr. Peacock) appre-
hended that it was quite possible that
such cases might arise in practice. He
therefore proposed to leave it optional
with the Collector to r, fuse to grant the
a!luvion as a separate estate. The ze-
mindar had a right to insist that it
should not be separated frum the origi-
nal estate, and should be settled as a
permanent estate ; it was only in the
event of' his agreeing that it should be
settled as '1 separate estate, that it
could be so settled: but in that case
Government should not be bound to
forego its right to the alluvion as a se-
curitv for the Revenue of the original
estat~. If the proprietor should refuse
to have the jumma of the alluvion incor-
porated with that of the original estate,
the Government ought to have the
power of refusing to assess it as a sepa-
rate estate, and in that case it would be
let in farm reserving Malikana.

Another point was, whether it was ex-
pedient to make the alluvion a separate
estate for all purposes when it was let
out reserving Mali kana. The Bill said
that ill such a case it should

"thenceforward be recnrded and treated as
ill all respects separate If-om and independent
of the original estate."

He did not know whether any great
importance was attached to the word
"estate." It would no doubt be said
that that word was used in the sense
explained by Regulation V Ill. 1800,
uamely:

" Any land subject to the payment of Reve-
nue, for which a separate engagement may
have been executed to Government by the
proprietor or by a farrner, 01' which may have
been separately assessee! with the public Reve-
nue, although no engagement shall have been
executed to Government."

He understood the word" estate" in
the sense given to it by that Regula-
tion But the Bill said that the alluvial
land should be. regarded and treated as
in all respects separate from and inde-
pendent of the original estate.

It was a rule that estates should be
named, that is, estates in the Regula-
tion sense of the term. Suppose, then,
the owner of an estate called A. should

VOL. IV.'-l'AUT VIII.

make a will leaving itto his natural
SOli, and that a large alluvion should
be formed. By Regulation XI. 1825,
the alluvion would be an increment to
the tenure and would pass under the
will. But by this Bill as it now stood,
if bhe owner should refuse to enter into
an engagement for the Revenue to be
ussessed upon it; and in consequence
of his recusance it should be let ill farm,
the alluvion must thenceforward be re .••
gardecl and treated as in all respects
separate from and independent of the
origiual estate. No w suppose the owner
should die without making a new will,
and upon his death his heir-at-.law
should claim the alluvial laud, a very
important question would arise, namely,
whether the alluvial land would pass as
part of the estate A. He apprehended
that under this Bill it would not pass,
and the son to whom the estate was
left would lose his river-frontage.

It might so happen that the owner
of the estate might become lunatic or
incompetent to make a new will after
the formation of the alluvion, or he
might not understand the effect of this
Bill, and his son to whom the estate
was devised, might thus lose the alluvion
an i be deprived of his river-frontage.
He thought that the Legislature should
be careful not to do injustice or to create
doubts as to the rights of individuals
by the use of such general words, and
if the Bill were to be passed at all, he
thoug'ht that the alluvial lands should
be d::'clared separate from the original
estate ouly for Revenue purposes.

Again, the 2nd Section saved the
rights of under-tenants, but the rights of
mortgagees were lI?t provided for, though
the mortgager 01 the whole interest
was not an under-tenant.

A'iain, suppose an estate were granted
by the proprietor to a Putnee 'I'alookdar
and his heirs for ever reserving only a
small rent. According to the law of
1825, any subsequent alluvion would be
an increment tothe tenure of the 'I'alook ,
dar, Suppose also that it should be sti-
pulated that the rent reserved should
not be diminished in consequence of any
parb of the estate being washed away,
nor increased in consequence of the for-
mabion of any alluvion. The Talookdar
might have raid ahigh premium in COI1-
sideration of having to pay a low rent,
or he might have paid n high price because

2 H
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he was aware that he would be benefited
by all accretions. But if the alluvion
must be settled a~ a separate estate, if
the proprietor refused to have it assessed
permanently as part of the original
estate, and must thenceforward be treat-
ed as in all respects separate from the
original estate, the Putneedar might be
injured. 'I'he word "proprietor" was
used in the first Section, and according
to the definition of that word in Section
VII Regulation VIII. 1793 a Putneedar
was not included. If the Government
let the estate to farm reserving Malik an a
to the Zemindar or proprietor, the Putnee
'I'alookdar would not receive anyaddi-
tional rent from the ryots, but would be
deprived of the benefits to which he
would have been entitled, had the accre-
tion been made a .part of the original
estate.
, 'rRE VICE-PRESIDENT said, he
was interested in this part of the case
which related to Putneedars, and he
would wish the Honorable and learned
Member to explain what difference there
was in this respect between the proposed
Bill and the law as now existing? He
(the Vice-President) thought that in
both cases the rights of the Putneedars
were equally protected.

MR. PEACOCK resumcd.c=Jf you
were to assess it permanently as
part of the original estate, the righy
of the Putneedar would be confirmed.
According to the present law the
proprietor had a right to have the
estate settled as part of the origi-
nal estate, but he had no right to
have it settled as a separate estate with-
out the consent of the Revenue Autho-
rities. But by this Bill, if he refused to
take it as part of the original estate, he
had a right to have it assessed as a
separate estate. Thus Government
.might have to forego their Revenue, or
do great injustice to the Putneedar. He
had bought the estate for better and for
worse. He was entitled to the benefit of
.all alluvion which might be formed, He
was consequently the person to receive
any additional rent which might be
paid in consequence of the alluvion.
Whereas, if the alluvion were let to
.farm reserving Malikana to the proprie-
-tor, the farmer would be entitled to the
rents paid for the alluvion, whilst the
Malik or proprietor of the estate would
receive the Malikana. He (Mr. Peacock)

:lib'. Peacock

would 331\, how mallY separate and dis-
tinct estates were to be made? Alluvion
might form upon alluvion, and if each
formation must be granted as a separate
estate, you might have three 01' four
new, distinct, and separate estates be-
tween the original estate and the river,
whilst the original estate might be de-
prived of its river-frontage and irrepa-
rably injured.

Now, this was not merely a theoreti-
cal argument. He had before him the
opinions of practical men. He had the
opinions of two of the M embers of the
Board of Revenue. All the Members of
the 1303rd of Revenue were in favor of
returning to the rule laid down in
1838. With regard to the present
Bill which altered that rule, Mr. Dam-
pier, one of the Members, said ;-

"In my opinion the Preamble is wrong;
the proposed Bill enacts new rules for the set-
tlement of land gained by alluvial accession
to estates paying Revenue to the Government,
and I thin k it is clear that such is the intent
of the Law, where by Section II it legalizes
the separate settlements of alluvial lands,
heretofore made under the Circular Orders of
the B08"d and Government contrary to the
existing law.

I think that the proposed Law will cornpli-
eate settlements of such alluvial lands much,
and, where these lands are increments on
under-tenures, will canse serious inconvenience
to the holder's of such tenures, to whom it
is an object to have such lands, valu-
able from their river-frontage, incorporated
with, and to be a part of these tenures,
I also think that 1he wording of the pro-
posed Law in Section I is obscure and con-
fused, 'I'he alluvial Iand is to be assessed and
settled as a separate estate with a separate
jumma, subject to all provisions respecting the
right s of property thereon which are contain-
ed in Section IV Regulation XL 1825, and
it is thenceforward to be treated as independ-
ent of the original estate-this is so far as
the estate is concerned; but by Section IV
Regulation XI 1825, the proprietor of the
under-tennre has the same right in the incre-
ment as he has on his tenure of which it is
part. Is the estate to be separate, and the
tenure not? 01' if both are to be separate, and
the tell ure is a Putnee, how is the zemindar to
proceed for the recovery of his rents when
duo under Section VIII Regulation VIII.
1819 ? Is he to take a fresh pottah for the
incrernent P and what course is he to pursue
when he has, in the pottah of the original
tenure, expressly relinquished any demands
for rent on an increment of alluvion? whilst the
alluvial lands formed part of the parent estate
this was easily arranged, but the new Law will
embarrass the under- tenants and lead to much
litigation.
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Again, why ill the l81Diad&l' to ha.. tll8 

right of objecting to tJI8 albnialland. being 
added to the paront I18tate, and tlUl .Revenue 
A uthorit,iel have no power to imi.t On luoh an 
al'l'llllgetnent P and wby sbould tbo KeYenue 
A uthoritiea ha.e tluo option of not UIOIling 
them dl part of the e.tate, whera the propria. 
tora &1'8 willing P 'l'h8l8 rul.. interCere with 
tho old customl and law8 of the country IUp. 
ported by tbe deoiaion. of the highelt Oourt., 
and &1'6 uncalled for. 8.-ction V Act IX DC 
1847 e80uroe to the propriotora oC 8Itatel de· 
duotion. from their .. le.IUlent whenever any 
prooeeding. under th.t La.. are takeu. Sea. 
tiona Valid VI mUlt be put in force limulta. 
noouoly. Under all oiroum.tane.., and parti. 
eul,",ly with referenoe to Aet IX of 1847 whioh 
looU1'8l to the zemincl.ra indemnity for 101 .... 
and to tho Government ita Revenne; frOID 
aUuvial illCl'eIDontl by periodir.al .W'vey. I I 
call lee no object to be gained for tbe GOY8rn· 
ment, the proprietor. or eatatol, or the holder. 
of under.tenu"", by tbe adoption of the pro· 
pol8d. Law." 

Mr. StainCortb, tbll othl!r Member, 
I&id;-

.. I objoot to the Preamble of tho Bill. and 
appl'01'C!l oC that p&I't of it wbich legalize. put 
erron in makinl Hp&I'ate aettlementa of allu-
"iated land. .b to the future .ettlement., 
they will mainly be tbolO made under Aot 
IX of 1847, and there would. I think, be little 
need of tbe Bill in _peot to tbem if o81oen 
were placed at our diapoaal to lun8Y gainl 
and loal .. of Iarld. W .. hould Iben be enabled 
to Nlieve land h01<l8l'll iOIing land. and take 
a .. a1 all lubltantial ground oC objection to 
adding the jum:na ..... eed on now land. to 
tbat of the eatate to w hioh they are added." 

~I GlItM6IJu.qf"_'lIIIIlco~. 
,~ ~ 1M .ta6ilftg qfu..llewaw_ .... 
Oil tMItt •• t... At pNlent, wbile the pro-
prietor ayoidl the rilk of a IOttlemant he .... 
eeive. a ~.ir 'hare DC the rent, and the ~ht to 
allllCOretlons of alluvion l'IIDlaina with hll a". 
OOItrel eatate aud greatly enbanGal ita yalue." 

Again hll aaid ;-

II Then, I. 1'8Ipt'Cte the interaate of Govll1'n. 
manto tbe [Jaw (Rosulation XIX, 1814) whioh 
hu beftn en,ctod for tbo did.ion oC o.tat .... dON 
not purmit I,,,uindan to make thil divilioll 
~be",aelvea, The Boyernment badng the para-
mount inte_t ill the eatale,carriea out the par. 
titian through itl own 081081'1 and apportlona 
tbe jumml to nob ahara 10 partitioned. The 
ailn and objoot oC tbe Oolleotor in these parti. 
tionl al .... y. i. to giyO each .bare ita due pro. 
portion of aclvuutegea .. bether of water, road, 
01' river·oomlllunication. AI a general rule, 
when two lberea "Pplied for a din.ion of an 
eatate haying a deara attaobed to It, the 
Oollector would divide tbe .. tate at right· 
onlle. tlJ the river. II) .. to give to eaob .lial'll 
ita propel' proportion of alluvial landa and 
river. frontage." 

Then again he Aid ;-

.. I would _peotrullr depreoate allY cbange 
in the present Jaw of anu,iOll, whiah .ppaN 
to me to b ... o":ing on tbo wbole, utiafiootori. 
Iy. Notbinl can be faiNr for all p&l'tiea thUl 
tbe preaellt practice. If ti,e proprietor willi .. 
to make a '.p.Nte eatato oC hia dean and the 
Oollector i. aatW1ed that the BoYerllmont 
iDta...,.t. will not 1u4'er th_br, hie .. ilh I. 
acceded 10." 

He (Mr. Peacock) entirl!ly concurred 
in the above opinion. By 011 means set 
right all tbat has been done wrong. but 
do not do wrong for the future. Accor.l· 
ing to the BlII, if the Coll"otor and 
proprietor disagree. a Malikana WIUI to 
be given. The propril!tor guinl by thia 
course. for it would be hiA intereat to 
disagree. It' this Bill should be pas.6d. 
it would injuriously aWl!ct private rights, 
and it might so aWllct the rigbts oC Go. 
vernment also. 

Mr. Samuell., who Will! a practiclil man, 
a1.o said:-

, II T.W Pf'_'" prlJOUa U wU ...,.Jw,tou/l IJ/Itl 
lIItufte • ..., o ....... i" IAn .... ltlitN clul_," 7 
Would it be an improYement t" render it oom-pw.o., on the Co1Ieotor to form tbe alluvion 
IOto a aeparate .tate in "Dry imtana. in 
which the proprietor did not wilh the jumma 
OOQlIOlidated with that of the parent 8Itate P I 
Ihould think that tbe meuure .. I likely to be 
di~t .. teful to proprieton,"'" I NliB •• tIuIt it 
11.'.11 effec' .. ,"' .. , clllJllflo'II IlH cal"" 'II I"MIetJ 

Thus we had one Member of thlt 
Board of Rl!vllnue deprecating any ai-
tIIration of the exi.ting law and 'OI,)'ing 
that it would caUlU conrU.iOD and in-
crease litigaLion. We next had thlt 
opmion of ano,thllr geutle~an praotical!,Y 
acquainted With the lubJect, who Bald 
that thll Hill would injurioUlly .Weot 
e1illting private rigbts, and WI! had" 
Putition of the Britiah Indian Aaaooiatioll 
objecting tu thl! Hill .. it now .tood. 

He (Mr. Peacock) therefore wiabed 
to know why the law .bould be altlll'tlll. 
If no sufficient reuonl could be givun 
(and certainly tbe Preamble of thu 
Bill let forth 110 luob reuon.) wby alli4lr 
it? If WI! were to bl! cOII.tently .lli4lr· 
ing lpwi without .ufficient reason, no 'IIIU 
would know ",bat thl! law w .. or what 
hil rights w~re. He tbought IOIIIIl 
bettllr l'lIUun IIlIould be givlln th.n t.h~t 
set COI·tll in thl! Pre amble-Md tbat, III 
altoring "xilting rights, WI! .b~~ld. 1111 
sati.6od that WI! '1'111"0 not lPJunng 
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private parties. 'fhi" Rill, it. appear-
ed to him materillllv Illtered the law 
jn two respeots, bot.h ~~, Illf .. .,tell Iwivate 
rights alld tboHe of Lhl' Guvel·lIllIllllt. 

For theae reaSOIl" hll Rhoulil vote 
against the third r .. alling of Lhis Hill. 

MB. RICKErl'S suill, they had now 
been floundering in the lTlud for three 
months, and his Honurllblll and lellrned 
friend Beemed inclined to keep them 
still in thc samo pooitiun, fighting these 
slimy Sections over ngllin. He desired 
to leave poin~ of' luw to oUlllr .. , but he 
would not shrink from endeavoring t.o 
explain his views. His Honorabll! and 
learned friend said that legislation was 
not necessary, but legi~lation only oould 
settle the law. The RevenueAuthorities 
of 1838 had tallen one villw, and those 
of 1841 another j and was not thia 
Council divided P 

His Honorable and learned friend had 
billed his argument regarding the right 
to a Bettlement in perpetuity on Clause 
1 Section IV Regulation Xl. L825. He 
maintained that, as the law declarell 
that the penon in pOB.ession of the 
original eatate should not have a right 
in the ohur beyond that POlsl'lsed by 
!lim in tbe original estate, it followed 
that he must have An equal right. 
Whether that was the necessliry lugical 
lIl!'luence, he would not pretend to say j 
but, admitting that it WIIS, it l\ppeared 
to him that tho interest Ivhich the law 
gave waa ollly to right of property, 
Whatever right ot'propel'Ly he 1'0'Ml!s8~d 
in the pal'eut estllbl, he Will tu IlIIve the 
same right in the ehul'. If owner, then 
owner; i/'mol·tgaglle, then mortg"ge~ ; if 
leaae-holder, ll!\llle.holdel·. Hut, us re-
gllrds settlement and RBleSsment, he W&II 

not to be esemptud from the paYlllent 
to Government of allY aBle.Mmellt lor 
the public revenue to which he might 
UII liable umler the provisillns 01' Regu-
llltion II. 1819 or allY othel' Rcgllillti"n. 
UegulationlI.ltH9 proviut!u 1'01' rtllump. 
toioll, but was silent as to a."sessnwnt 
and IIIltt.lement. You might go b:wk, 
but vou would find no m,,"till" 01' ullu· 
vion- betwean 1798 IIlld 18t D. The 
proclllmntion of 1793 rt!gllruillg p~rDla
nOllt settlement might perhnps bll twist· 
ed to apply to alluvion, but therll was 
110 mention of it, and in the absence of 
any legn.1 Jlrovision, the Re\llDUe Alltho-
riti~. nat't"8RI'i1y used tbeir discretioll in 
lottlillg th"SIl IlImls, cithel' WlIIIlOl'IU'i1y 

AIr. PetJl.'ock 

or in perpt'tuity, Govl;lrnment WRS 
much interested in these lauds, for to 
the t'astward, alluvial formations now 
stretched fOI' miles and miles to the 
southward, and he (Mr. Ricketts) should 
nllt be at all ~urpri8ed jf they were 
called IIpon at ~ome future time to sur-
\'ay OhUI' Antipoc\espoor flLr beyond the 
line in the latitude of tho Cape of Good 
Hope. He would leave his Honorable 
fl'iend the Member for Bengal to spenk 
on the propriety of makillg it compul-
sory upon the Collector to Bettie the 
alluvion as a separate estate in every 
instance in which the proprietor did 
not. wi~h the jumma consohdatell with 
that of the parent estate. His (MI'. 
Ricketts') opinion on this part of the 
subject was not so decided; he WIUI pre-
pared to be guided by the judgment of 
the Honorahle Member for Hengal. 

Now fur a fe\v words regarding the 
Putneedar. Ha (Mr. Ricketts) did 
not think that this part of the subject 
was 80 difficult &8 bis Honorable and 
learned friend would make it out to be. 
A party having a Putnae right of pro-
pelty in the alluvion, was liable to an 
increllse of rent for land which might 
annes to his property, whether alluvion 
was settled together or divided into 
two or ten parts. The Putnee right 
still existed on the part of tbe Putnlle-
dar. }'or all tbe llllW land. acoruing 
to his tenure, he would be separately 
aAses~ed, and he would have to pay 
whRtever rent might'be RSllessed to the 
superior holdllr, whcth"r farmer or pro-
prietor of the Ol'hcinul estate. He could 
not be di»p08sesslld I>y allY party W he-
th~r farmer or prol'ri~tor j and as hia 
rent must be adjusteu by the revenue 
officer alld not by the farmer or pro-
prietor, he could not lee what difference 
It would or could make to him wbether 
he pllil! his Putuee rents to one or to 
moru pcrsons. 

Mil. CUURIE said, 'he woulu not 
detain the COllllcil more thllu a few 
minutlls. He wuuld endeavor to avoill 
Lhe topics which hod been 80 fully di .. 
cuss~d at previous meetings of the 
Cuullcil, and .holilu coniine l1im.elf to 
the two points of ohjection urged by 
the Honorable and learned Member; 
namely, that the Dill interfered with the 
rights of pl'lIprieton, and that it inter. 
fered with the rights of Government. 

'rhe Honol'able and lew'ned Member 
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contended that a proprietor of alluvial
land had an absolute right to incorpo-
rate the alluvion with the estate to
which it annexed, and to have the jum-
IDa assessed on the alluvion added to
the original jnmma. It had been shewn
in the debate in Committee that the
only ground upon which the Hevenue
Authorities could object to this al'l'allge-
meut would be that the land was not
fit fOI' settlement in perpetuity. It was
stated that, wheu such was the case, it
would be the duty of the Revenue A u-
thorities, in order to protect the iuterest
of the Govemment (if a permanent
settlement were insisted on), to assess
a jumma in anticipation which the pro-
prietor could not with prudence agree
to pay, and therefore that the practical
effect would be that the alluvion must
be let in farm. It was more conve-
nient for all parties that the Revenue
Authorities should determine whether
the settlement should be permanent or
temporary. 'I'Iie question in vol ved in
the learned Member's objection amount-
ed in fact to this. Is the proprietor of' al-
luvialland in all cases entitled to claim a
permanent settlement? He (Mr. Currie)
coutended that he was not. The COUl-

mon law of the count.ry was, temporary
settlements for periods optional with
the ruling POWl·1". Before the British
Government,settlements for long periods
were never heard of, and even now set-
tlements in perpetuity were unknown,
except in the Provinces of Bengal,
Behar, aud Benares. 'I'he right to per-
manent setllement in those Provinces,
therefore, must depend upon the pledge
given to proprietors at the time of the
settlement; it could not extend to any
lands not expressly ineluded in that
pledge. 'rhus it did not extend to lands
which were waste aud not included
within the limits of any estate at the
time of the settlement; and temporary
settlements of such lauds had freq uently
been made. Nor did it extend to allu-
viallands which were not in existence
at the time of the settlement. Indeed,
the case of alluvion was altogether
exceptional, and no inference res-
peet?ng it could be drawn from the
principles of the permanent settlement.
'I'he application of those principles
would have required that no remission
should be claimed by proprietors for
loss of land, ami uo increase should be

demanded by Government for accession
ofland. But this would have been a one-
sirled arrangement; the Government
might of course abstain from demanding
any increase, but it could not avoid Joss
of' revenue when estates were washed
awny, or so much reduced in area as to
be unequal to the payment of the assess-
ed Revenue. Accordingly, so far back
as the year 1798, it was found lleCeSSal',Y
to grant remissions for loss of land, and
a few years later in 1804 the Govern-
ment asserted its right to assess alluvial
formations. As the terms in which the
Govern ment order were expressed might
be thought to bear upon some questions
IV hieh had been raised in this discussion,
he would ask permission to read an
extract from it :-

" From the reports of the Canoongoes and
Sherishtadars the right of property in lands
gained by alluvion in the Province of Benares,
appears still to be left indeterminate. On a
consideration, however, of all the circumstances
of the case, it does not appear to the Governor-
General in Conncil to be neeessal'y for Govern-
ment to have recourse to the Courts of justice,
or to proceed to an immediate attachment of
the lands, In all cases of that nature, the
assessment which Government is entit led to
demand from the lands under the general
laws and regulations of the country, is the
p-imary object to which the attention of the
public officers should be directed. If that
object be secured, the right of property in the
soil, even supposing Government could estab-
lish such a right (which at presen t appears to
be very uncertain), is comparatively of little
importance, Under these circumstances the
Governor-General is of opinion that, when-
ever lands may be formed by alluvion, the
Collector should call upon the person in
actual possession of the property to enter into
engagements for the revenue of the lands in
question, as a new estate; and in the event of
a refusal on the part of such person to execute
the necessary engagements (after the jumma
shall have been approved by your Board and
confirmed by Government), that the Collector
should take charge of the lands, and provide for
the management of them, in the manner observ-
ed with regard to other unsettled Mehals,
either in Benares or in any other part of the
country."

" By an adherence to the foregoing rule, it
is presumable that the increase in the jumma
which may be obtained from lands gained by
alluvion, will be nearly equal to the remissions
which it may be necessary to gl'allt, from time
to time, in consequence of losses sustaiued by
any of the Zemindars whose estates lie con-
tiguous to the course of the Ganges."

This order established that all lands
gaiucLl by alluvion should be liable to



alluvion and of keeping it attached to
the old estate. But it had been fully
shown in the debate on the second
reading that, when a Zemindar refused
or was not permitted to engage and the
lands were let in farm, the arrangement
was as much a settlement and the land
became as much a separate estate for
all revenue purposes, as if a separate
engagement had been taken from the
proprietor, and he thought that there
was nothing in the letter from the Com-
missioner of Patna to shake the position
so established. The learned Member
said that Government had a lien on the
alluvion for the revenue of the old
estate. This was not in accordance
with the first principle of revenue law;
that principle was that all land was
answerable for the revenue assessed
upon it, and no land could be held liable
for any arrears, except those which had
accrued upon itself.

Then as to the risk of loss which it
was said would be entailed on Govern-
ment, by allowing alluvial lands to be
treated in all cases as separate estates.
The learned Member had referred to the
case supposed in Mr. Samuells' 14th pa-
ragraph. He (Mr. Currie) had a right to
assume that it was the strongest that
could be put. It was certainly a very im-
probable,though not an absolutely impos-
sible one. Mr.Samuells supposed the case
of a highly assessed estate, the value of
which consisted principally in its having
a bazar on the bank of the river; a chur
forms opposite the bazar, and a separate
settlement of the chur is made with the
proprietor; he establishes a new bazar
on the chur, and allows the old estate
to be sold for arrears; it is purchased by
Government and re-settled at a reduced
jumma. Now, what would be the result
if, according to the Commissioner's
principle, the ehur were let in farm not-
withstanding the proprietor's wish to
engage for it. The damage to the old
estate would be the same, for the far-
mer might establish a new bazar, 01' if
restrained from this by special condition,
the intervention of the chur would pre-
vent access to the old bazar. Then why
should the proprietor, whose old estate
was endarnaged by the formation of the
chur, not be allowed all the compensa-
tory benefit which the chur was calculated
to afford? Why should he be deprived
of the possession of the land and put
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assessment, and fifteen years later the
declaration was sanctioned by legal en-
actment. But why should it be assum-
ed that the assessment must necessarily
be permanent? The lands lying on the
banks or in the shifting channels of the
rivers of Bengal had no conditions of
permanency, and this had been recog-
nised by the last enactment on the sub-
ject which made the jummas of estates
so situated subject to periodical adjust-
ment. He thought, therefore, that it
could not be made out that the proprie-
tors of alluvial land had legally any
absolute right to permanent settlement.

The Honorable and learned Member,
however, said that this absolute right
had never been questioned until the
issue of the Circular Order of' 1841. It
was quite true that there were earlier
Circulars which recognized such a right,
and the one which had been most fre-
quently alluded to in this discussion
was the Circular of the 7th August
1838. Now, he had in his hand a paper
which shewed that the Board which
passed that order intended that its ope-
ration should be restricted to cases in
which the alluvial land was fit for per-
manent settlement, A very few months
after the issue of the Circular, on the
15th February 1839, they instructed
the Commissioner of Dacca in the fol-
lowing terms ;-

" Nevertheless, when, from the character of
the accretion, it ma:¥ be deemed more proper to
form a temporary settlement; it will not be ad-
visable to consolidate the jumma with that
of the permanently settled estate; and in such
cases, as the proprietor has a primary right to
be admitted to engagement, the settlement
made with him for the accretion must of
necessity be distinct from that of the parent
mehal.'

It would be seen, therefore, that the
views of the Revenue Authorities of
those days with regard to the right
of permanent settlement and also as to
the necessity of keeping the chur at-
tached to the old estate, were not very
definite or consistent.

With regard to the learned Member's
second point that the Bill alber : the
riU'hts of Government, the learned Mem-o .
bel' contended that, when the proprietor
refused to incorporate the alluvion with
the original estate, the Government
should have the right of refusing to
give him a separate settlement of the

Mr. Currie
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off with a malikana allowance which 
might or might not be 8ufficient to 
meet the deficiency on the old estate ? 
It did appear to him (Mr. Currie) that, 
in the attempt to do justice to Govern-
ment, very great injustice might be done 
to the individual. Then, to follow out 
the case put by the Commissioner, sup-
pose the chur with the new bazar to 
be washed away, and Government 
to lose the jumma which had beell 
RBsessed on the Dew land. What WWl 
to prevent the Government farmer of 
the old estate from re-establishing the 
bazar on its former lite? nnd then 
at the end of the lellse, the estate 
would be again equal to the pllyment 
of the former revenue. It did appear 
to him that, on the Commissioner', own 
showing, the risk of loss to Government 
from the admission of what he con-
tended to be the proprietor's right of 
sepnrllte settlement, was very remote 
and vi.ionary. 

In his opinion the Bill was not opl'n 
to the objeotion. brought against it, 
whether as I'egarded it. affectiug the 
ri"hts of private individuals or the 
rights of Gove .... ment. 

The Honoruble and learned Member 
h,,<1 also takt'n objection to the wording 
of the latter pllrt of Section I which 
declared that the alluvial land when 
scparately ~ettled should become a. sepa-
rate estate, in 11.\1 respects independent 
or the or'ginal estate. Now, with re-
spect to the meaning to be attaahed to 
the word "estate," of course it must 
from the context be taken in a reve-
nue sense, and be held to mean a por. 
tion of land assessed with a. specific 
jumma.; and in thllt sense he (MI'. 
(jul'rie) could s~e no diffioulty in rt!gllrd-
iug the alluvial land as a separate a.tllte. 

As to the case put of a person who 
maul:! a will aud named in the will only 
the original estate, he (Mr. CUl'rit;) 
supposed that, if the OhUI' and the old 
tlsta.te had btloome diatinct properties at 
the time of the testator's death, the 
will could be of effect only with respeot 
to the property named therein. But 
he did not Ree why that .hould be an 
objl'ction to the separation. 

Then with regard to the case of the 
mortgagf'e. If an eatate on the bank 
of the river were mortgaged and a chur 
formed lub.equently, the mortgagee 
would have thl:! lame lien on the chur, 

~ h~ had on the original estate; and 
hiS rIghts would bl) r~eogllized at tho 
time of settleml'nt. 

After what had fallen from hia Honor-
able friend (Mr. Ricketts) on the Put-
nue question, he thought he was not 
call11d upon to say much. But it did 
seem to him that the learned Member 
hnd not put the case of the Putnet!dar 
with bis u~ual clearnes8. He hllli /lot 
shown how the position of the Putllee-
dar would be affected by declaring the 
chur to be a 8epa.rate estate. J I' the 
proprietor refused 01' wa- not pel'mitted 
to engftge, the ohul' must, of necessity, 
be let in fal'm ; then, whether it were con-
sidered a separate 6IItate, or whether 
acol)rding to the learned Member'. doc-
trine it were held to be attachtld to the 
old estate, there would e()ua.l1y in either 
CS8e be a ·stranger fa.rmer representing 
the rights of Government, which rights 
were paramount to all othel'8. 

'l'he Honorable and learned Member 
had asked how mllny separate estate. 
would be crea.ted. 1 t did not appear to 
him (M r. Currie) that the effect of tbe 
Bill would be to increastl the number or 
entries on the Collector', rent-roll. But 
he could tell the Honorable lind learned 
Member what was the actual number oC 
chur estutes now existent in the fuur 
DiRtrict~ of the N uddea Division. From 
a Statement fumi~hed to him by thll 
Cummis.ioner, it al'pellred thut thH totul 
number of chur. brought und"r settle-
ment WaR thrllu bundred and ninety-
suven, of these only thirteen had 
been incorporated with the olrl 
estntcs, sixty-on., had been settled with 
furmers, and for 1111 the rest separllte 
settlements had been made with the 
proprietors-eight/-five in perpetuit.v, 
and two-hundl'cd and thirty-eight 
for terms of years. 'l'h" prll"tiee 
of this Divisiun, therefore, IYU sepa-
rate settlement with the proprietors. 
From Mr. Samuell .. ' I.,tter, it would ap-
pca.r that the practice WDB dift'~rtmt ill 
the Patna. Division. But the Hm, 
which followed tim Circula.r Order of 
18411 was in accordance with the prac-
tice generally in force, and he was quite 
la' i.fi~d that, IV hile it affirmed that praD-
tice, it would in no relpeot ~njure. an., 
existent rights, whether of prlyute lOch-
viduRl. or of Government. He would 
therefore prel' hi, motioD for the third 
reading. 
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Mn, HARING'I'ON, aaid thnb, in 
rising to adJI'css th? ~ounci! on thi,H oc-
casion it was not hl8 JIItentlOn ngam to 
go ov~r the whole of the ground ove!' 
which th~y haa III ready travelled 80 
frpquently, but befol'e they procee<l~d 
to a division on the motion of the Ho-
norable Member for Bengal, he wus 
anxiou8 to assert once more and for the 
lilst time the right which, according to 
the law as it a.t present stood, he con-
cUI'red with the Honorable anel learned 
Member or Council in considering to be 
vested in the proprietors of estates to 
which land might u"oome annexed by 
IIlluvion, to in~i"t upon the in"orpora.tion 
IIlId settlement of that IlInd with the 
plIl'tmt esta.te upon the single condition 
of their engaghlg to pay the Goverll-
mlmt Revellutl I18~C8set! upon it; aud he 
made this ~sertion with the gl'eater 
confidenoe to-Jny, not only in 1"l'el'ence 
to the pnper which had recently been 
printed nnd circuillted to Honorable 
Members, but because he bdieved he 
could now cite.the Honorllble Member 
of Council opposite (Mr, Hicketts) ~ a 
witlles" in support of the view taken uy 
him, In a rOl'mer d~bate on the preseut 
Bill, the Honorabl" Member of Council 
mentioned that ho hnd been charged 
with obscurity in the observations wnich 
he hnd made at a previous lOeeting ot' 
the Council, lind with having held !Jack 
fl'om eXl'l'cssing his own opinion upon 
the questions of law rAised in the course 
of the didcu8sioll8 on the Hill which be 
hlld left to be JeterlOin~d by others 
whom h" cousidered buttcr quulified thlln 
himself to deal with thug" quoKtillllS ; 
and in order to show not only that he 
hl\(\ mndll up his milld "8 to the l~glLI 
I'ighta of the owner~ of alluviul forllla-
tionK, !Jut that the opinion entertllined 
b,Y him upon this point WIIS of ~ome 
standillg, aud 111\(\ not been formed 
subsequent.ly to the intl'oductiou of the 
Bill bef:>re the Count·il, he read lume in-
structionl which, in concurrencll with 
his oollcR!(ues in tho Sudder Bonrd, he 
had issued to the suhordinate l~venue 
Authoritie. 80 rar back, he (M,', Hariug-
ton) btllieved, 8S th" yellJ' 1860, These 
instructions oommenced by enunlliatiog 
the very doctl'inll 88 to the rights of the 
proprietor. of alluvial lands for which 
he had all along contencl .. d; but when 
I,ll expreued his 8ssent to what the 
llullol'II!Jle M ember had rl-ad, he ohecked 

him, and putting a comma or semico-
lon where he thought there hat! bt'Cll a 
full stop, he went on to read what oer-
tIliuly looked like a qualification of that 
which had gone before, and Reemed to 
recognize /I discretionary powel' ill the 
IkvenueAuthoritie~, scarcely compatible 
with tho ausolute right of the pl'oprie-
tOTd of alhlVilll I'ormlltions which had 
just previously been declared, He came 
now to the testimony of the Honornule 
Member of CounCil which htl consillel'ed 
to ij'lpport the opinion hdd by him, This 
was contained in a little work of whioh 
the Honor~ble Member wp.s genera.lIy 
considered to have ueen the author, and 
a copy of which he held in bis hand. 
It was entitled" The Assista.nt's Uut-
chel'Y Companion and help to the ite-
venutl Exarnina.tions," He dit! not 
knolV when this work first appenred, as 
the prefa.ce to the first eJition was 
withollt da.te and signaturtl; but the 
title page to the second edition, the 
preface to whioh hatl the initia.ls of the 
Honol'Uble Mem\)er of Uounci! attached 
to it, shewed that it was published ill 
18:;3. The pr .. ruce to the tit'st edition 
set out by saying-

"l'he object of tlris little book is to enable 
"n Alli.tant in the .horte.t pe"iod po •• ible to 
make himselr ucqu8i"ted with the Regulal.ion., 
Acl .• , and Circular Orde .. of tbe u.cvellue Du-
pBl'tment, and t,., oonduot with .ome cOllfldellce 
Bud eftloiency the dut.ies entruated to him," 

But although the work was thus 
decillred to have been published for 
the instruction in IteTenull mntters 
of the J ullior Civilians as a ChUlS, he 
had been informed that the Htlllorabl .. 
Membel' of Council was inducotl to 
\Vrit~ it chie:f!y to Rsaist B young re-
lutive of his own in qUlllifying him-
self for the examinations which hnd 
.hol'tly berore been illtroductld iuto the 
Civil Service in B~nglil. 'l'he relative 
alluded to was, he believed, the HOllor-
able Membel"s Bon, whose galla.nt de~d8 
on the ballk. of the Sut1~j in the cUl'ly 
part o,f the mutiny were probably frllah 
in the recollection orall who heal'd him, 
At pag!! 91 of this Hook, he round the 
following question and anew"I'; (the 
book WIIB wntten in the form 01' ques-
tion ami answer, w hioh shape, the Author 
.tated in the introductory Chapter, he 
con,idel'ed had its advalltages)-
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Answer.

"What parties have a l:ight to demand that
the settlement of alluvial accretions should be
madewith them ?"

Answer ..

"Such lands belong to the proprietor of
the estate to which a change in the channel
of the river has added them, and such
proprietors are entitled to terms of permanent
engagement whenever they may think fit to
demand it. The increment may be added to
the estate, to which it is attached, or sett led
as a separate Mehul as the owner may desire."

Not, it would be observed, as the Re-
venue Authorities might think proper,
but as the owner might desire; and after
the word" desire" there was no com-
ma or semicolon, but a full stop, and
the next question related to quite a
different matter. The Author then pro-
ceeded to give the authority upon which
he had thus declared the right of the
owner of alluvial lands to demand a
permanent settlement of such lands and
to have them either incorporated with
the original estate or settled. as a sepa-
rate Mehal, and that authority was Sec-
tion IV Regulation XI. 1825, though
the Honorable Member of Council had
told them to-day that Hegulation XI.
1825 related only to the rigll t of pro-
perty in alluvial lands, ami was in no
way connected with the settlement of'
lands of that description. Then again
at pflge 129 of the Book, the following
question was asked-

"To whom do lands gained from the sea or
rivers belong ?"

Answer,

"Such lands are to be assessed as an incre-
ment to the tenure of the person to whose
land or estate they may have been annexed,
whether such lands be held immediately from
Government by a Zemindar 01' as a subordinate
tenure by any description of under- tenant,"

And here also the authority given for
the answer to the q uestiou was Clause 1
Section I V Regulation XL 1825_ Once
more, at the page first mentioned it was
asked-

, "When a party is entitled by law to a set-
Hement in perpetuity, must such settlement be
made whatever the state of the Mehal P"

VOL.n.-PART VIII.

"Yes, the settlement must be in perpetuity.
The question in such cases will be a perpetual
settlement at an increasing and a perpetual
settlement at a fixed jumma. 1'here cannot
be a temporary settlement."

Authority-Section VIII Regulation
XVIII. 1793. The Honorable Mem-
ber for Bengal declared that no pledge
had ever been given to the proprietors
of alluvial lands that a permanent set-
tlement of such lands should be made
with them; but the Court of Directors
and the Government in this counbrv
had repeatedly recognized the right t~)
a settlement in perpetuity of parties who
have a right of property 01' a permanent
interest in alluvial formations, and he
need not tell the Council that, under the
law as it now stood, the proprietor of a
permanently settled estate had to all
intents as permanent an interest in any
alluvial land which might accrete to that
estate, as he possessed in the original
estate. With regard to Putueedars and
under-tenants generally, he would ob-
serve that, as proprietors of estates were
at liberty to gt'ant leases of their lands
on allY condibions and for any term that
thf>y might think propel', provided that
they did not go beyond the period of
their own lease, there was nothing to
prevent them from entering into an
agreement which should give the Put-
needar or other under-tenant the bene-
fit of any alluvion that might be formed
without paying any additional rent.
Such a contract would, he apprehended,
be binding on the proprietor, The con-
cluding paragraph of Clause 1 Section
IV Regulation XI. 1825 would seem
to support this view. It said-

"N 0\' if annexed to a subordinate tenure
held under a superior laud-bolder, shall the
under- tenant, IV hether a khoodhash t ryot hold-
ing a mouroosee istemraree at a fixed rate of
rent per Becgah, or any other description of
under- tenant, liable by his engagements, or by
established usage, to an increase of rent for
the land annexed to his tenure by alluvion,
be considered exempt from the payment of any
increase of rent to which he may be justly
liable. '

So that, conversely, if the engagement
of' the under-tenant expressly stipulated
that he should not be liable for an V'

increased rent in respect of any alluvio~
2 I
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that might become annexed to his tenure,
he did not see how any additional rent
could be taken from him. He concluded
these remarks, as he commenced them,
by declaring his conviction as to the
absolute right of the proprietorsof
estates to insist upon the incorporation
and settlement with those estates of any
alluvial lands that might accrete thereto,
if prepared to pay the revenue assessed
upon them j and considering this right
to be infringed upon by the Bill as now
drawn, he should vote with the Honora-
ble and learned Member of Council
against its third reading.

MR. CURRIE said, lest it should be
supposed from the questions read by the
Honorable Member, who had just sat
down, that there was legal authurity for
the statement that a proprietor of allu-
vial land had a right to settlement in
perpetuity, whatever might be the state
of the land, he would just observe that
the authority quoted by the Honorable
Member for a right to settlement in
perpetuity, Section VIII Regulation
XVIII (or as it should have been print-
ed H.egulation XIX) 1793, had reference
ouly to resumed lakhiraj tenures, and
did not bear at all on the question of'
alluvial formations.

THE VICE·PRE3IDENT said tnat
the Honorable and learned Member had
stated that the Bill affected the tmder-te-
nanbs, but ill his opinion the Bill made no
alteration in the existing law, whatever
that law might be. He might observe
in passing, that he had once suggested
to the Honorable Member for Hengal,
that he thought it would be clearer if,
instead of the phrase to which objection
had been taken, the Bill had used the
words" for all revenue purposes." How-
ever he thought that such would be the
reasonable construction which any body,
looking to the general 3cope and objects
of the Act and taking its Clauses to-
gether, would put upon it. His Honor-
ble and learned friend had contended
that, if the chur were let in farm, this
Bill would injuriously affect the rigMs
of Putneedars or under-tenants in re-
spect of the malikana. He was unable to
follow his Honorable and learned friend's
argument on that point. It' the zemin-
dar failed to engage for the land, the
Putneedar might do so. If both refused
to engage, then the farmer would come
in and undertake to pay a revenue to

Mr. Harington

Government and a malikana to some-
body. The first Clause ofthe Bill did not
mention the word" malikana." Malikana
was originally payable to the zemindar.
In Regulation VII. 1822, Section V, he
found provisions modifying the rights to
malikana and prescribing new rules on
the subject. How far those enactments
affected the relative rights of zemindars
and under-tenants to malikana.or to what
districts they extended, he was not pre-
pared now to argue. But whatever those
rights were, this Bill seemed to him to
leave them as it found them. Clause 1
Section IV Hegulation XI. li~25 clearly
contemplated a possible liability on the
part of the under-tenant to pay an in-
creased rent in respect of alluvion, for
it said-

"N 01' if (land be) annexed to a subordinate
tenure held under a superior land- holder, shall
the under-tenant, whether a khoodkhast ryot,
holding a mouroosee Istirnraree tenure at a
fixed rate of rent pel' Beegah 01' any other de-
scription of under-tenant liable by his engage-
ments, 01' by established usage, to an increase of
rent for the land annexed to his tenure by
alluvion, be considered exempt from the pay-
ment of any increase of rent to which he may
be justly liable."

But if any doubt touching the rights
of the under-tenants could arise upon
the 1st Section, it must be removed by
the 2nd Section of the Bill, which said-

"Nothing contained in the preceding Section
shall affect the rights of any under.tenant in
any alluvial land under the provisions of
Clause 1 Section IV Regulation XI. 1825."

It then provided that it should be the
duty of the settlement officer to apply
that law and to ascertain and record all
such rights according to the rules pre-
scribed ]I) I{egulation VII. 1822.

Whatever might be the effect of the
existing law upon the question now
under consideration, and whatever its
merits or demerits, they remained very
much what they now were. On the
general question, whether this Bill
should now be read a third time and
passed, he must say that, with every
respect for the very able paper from the
Commissioner of Patna and for the ar-
guments of his Honorable and learned
friend, he continued to think that this
Bill would effect a great improvement
in the law of settlement. That some le-
gislation was wanting, was clear. The
Honorable Member for Bengal had
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shown on a former occasion that, not-
withstanding the Act. of 1847, there 
continued to be frequent occasion for 
the settiemeI?-t of alluvions o~ the expir-
ntion of fllrmlllg leases or the like. That 
statement had oddly enough been con-
firmed during the pasb week by his (the 
Vice.President's)personnl experience; for 
there had come before him, incidentally 
of course, in his judicial capacity, a reve-
nue proceeding befol'e the Commissioner 
of Nuddea for the settlement or a chur 
dated only a fow months back. And a8 
to the principles on w hioh suoh settle-
ments should be made, and even as to 
the existing law, there was obviously 
great diver~ity of opinion even amongst 
those most conversant with the revenue 
system. 

On the whole, it appeared to him (the 
Vice· President) that proprietors oCiands 
would be gainers by this Bill. If he 
were satisfied that, by practice or by 
any law, the proprietor was entitled to 
have his alluvion settled permanently 
when he chose and upon certain fixed 
terms, he (the Vice.President) would 
IlIlVe supported tbe amendment of his 
Honorable and learnod friend which gave 
the proprietor the right to insist on 
having the alluvion doubled up with the 
parent estate and assessed under one oom-
mon jumma. It was the diffioulty oc· 
casioned by the nature of the subject in 
uying when the settlement should be 
permanent, or in making a permaoent 
settlement that would be just to both 
parties" that mllde bim prefer the Bill 
as it stood. If we were to go back to 
the principles of the permanent settle-
ment and follow them 10gical1y out, he 
must take leave to doubt whether the 
Government had any right to alAeBS 
these olluvial increments at all. But 
thot question had been settled by the 
~egulation of 1819 ; and the only ques· 
tlon now was, how that right might 
mOlt fairly be exercised. By this Bill 
the land mUlt be aslessed jointly with 
the parent estate, uuless the Collector 
determined that the settlement ought 
to be temporary, or the proprietor d8lired 
a separate settlement. 
. The other objection was that the 

rIghts and interest. of Govel'nment 
would be injuriously affected by giving 
the proprietor the right to inaidt on a 
IIt'parate settlement. HIl was not ~nti8· 
lied that thi_ would be the casu. 'l'hll 

juat rrinciple acemed to be that each 
paree ofland should bear its own burden. 
And he thought the right would be a 
valuaLle one both to zemindars and to 
under.tenants. A great part of the 
Indigo oultivation of the country was 
carried on upon these chura. It would 
be a grent advantllge to the planter that 
he should be able to Bave hia land from a 
sale for arrears of Revenue by depositing 
the sum assc"sed on the ehur alone, In-
stead of having' to deposit the revenue 
asse~~ed on Loth chur and the parent 
estate. 

Upon the whole, therefore, he 
thought that the under-tenants would, 
8a a general rule, be gainers: the proprie-
tors would also be gainers; and not being 
8I1tiafied thnt the publio revenue would be 
endangel'ed by it, he ahould vote for the 
third reading of the Bill with no more 
than that hesit'ltion which every ono 
ought to feel in dealing with a BuLject 
with IV hieh he is not conversant and Oil 
which those, who are conversant with it 
are grelltly divided. 

MR. IUCKETTS aaid, ho was surll 
the Couneil would permit him to ""y 
a fe\v worda in explanation oC what had 
fullen from the Honorable Member of 
the North·Western Province.. He 
oouid not admit that the Honorable 
Member had convicted him of inoonsis-
tenoy of opinion, but he must plead 
guilty to carelessness, although not 
quite ao bad as the Honorablo Member 
would make it out to be. He admitted 
the Authorship of the book from which 
the Honorable Member had quoted. 
The answer which had been read was 
an inoomplete answer, but the authoritl. 
quoted wns not the Regwation X . 
1825 only but the Circular Order of the 
26th Nov~mber 1850 para. 74, written 
by himself, the provisi?ns of whio~ 'Yare 
entirely consistent With the opllllonM 
which he (Mr. Ricketts) now professed. 
The Honorable Member would have 
been more ingenuoua hnd he pointed to 
the Circullir Order &II well as to tbe law. 

'fhe question being put, the Counoil 
divided. 

4."', 7. 
Hr.lIorbei. 
Mr. Curri •. 
Mr. LeG"1t. 
Mr. Rick"t •• 
Sir Jamet OUt.BID. 
Mr. Grant. 
Tlu! Vlce·Prc.idenl. 

Hr. HU'ingtolt • 
Mr.l'oaoocl.. I NOft,Il. 

, 
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So the motion was carried, and the 
BiU rea(l a third time. 

FOR'r OF ~ANJORE. 
MR. FORB\<~S moved that the Bill 

" for bringing the ~'ort of Tanjore and 
the adjacent territory under the Law. of 
the Presidl'ncy of Jfort St. George" be 
read a third time and pnssed. 

The llIotion was carried, and the Bill 
read II third time. 

PROCEEDINGS IN LUNACY 
(SUPREME COUR'rS). 

llh, CURRIE moved that theCoun-
cil do rcsolve itself into a COll1mittee 
on tho Bill "to regulate proceedings 
in Lunney in Her Majesty's Courts of 
J udicaturtl;" and that the Committee 
be iustructed to comider the Bill in thtl 
amended form in which the Select Com-
mittee had recommended it to be pa.ssed. 

Agreed to. 
!:lection 1 being read by the Chair-

man-
Mil, PEACOCK sRid, this Section 

authorized the' COUl't upon 110 applica-
tion to make au order directing any 
Judge or the Ma.ster of the Court to 
enquire whether an alleged Lunatic, 
lIubject to the jurisdiction of the COUl't, 
was or was not of unsound mind GIld 
incapable of managing his aft'air~. 

The Bill nlso empowerlld the Court, 
W here the alleged Lunatic Willi not re-
sident within the local limits of the 
jurisdiction of the Court, to appoint a 
Commission to make the enquiry. 

He considered that thiR iuvolved a 
most important question, namely, whe-
ther the po wei' of d~ciding whether a 
man was of ullsound mind and incapa-
ble of managing himfell' and his afl'ain, 
Ihonlu be delegated to the Ml\I!tt!r of 
the Court either with or without the as-
silltallce of aS8e~80rs, Tue rt~~ult 01' such 
all enquiry was most important to the 
persoll to be affected by it; and it was 
necessary, in order to guard ajl;ainat 
abuse, that the evidence in luch cllses 
Ihould be strictly scrutinized. 

a .pecial Jury in which a Doctor was 
called as a witneu to/rove that a gw-
tleman was of unsoun mind. The wit-
neBS, upon his oross-examination by the 
late Sir 'l'homa;; Wilde, afterwards Lord 
'rruro admitted that he entertained the 
theorY that no man's mind was perfeot-
Iy snund. He was I\I1ked what he 
thought of the Chief Justice'. mind, 
whether he believed it to be perfectl, 
sound. His answer was II No." A &iml-
lar question wa.s asked with reference 
to the' minds of the foreman and gtlntle-
men of the Jury, and a ,similar answer 
given. The witness was then asked 
whether he believed that his own 
mind was perfectly sound, to which he 
replied, "He could notally that it WILlI." 
Whereupon he was tolu that htl might 
stand down, and that that was probably 
the truest answer he had given dUl'ing 
his evidence. 

He also remembered another case in 
whieh the state of mind of a gentleman 
who was formel'ly in the service of the 
East India Company was the subject of 
enquiry. A lady, the matron of' a Lu-
nat.io Asylum in which he had btl~n 
confined, was coiled 8S a witness and 
Iwore that she had not the slightest 
doubt that he w~~ a mad !llan. Upon 
cross-examination she was asked what 
groundd she had for her opinion; she 
answered, "Because he ate with a vora-
cious appetite allll did not sufficiently 
mllllticate his food." 

He (Mr. Peacock) recollected the pre-
cise wOl'ds, for they made a great im-
pression upon him lit the time. En-
quiries of'thi8 nature were as important 
8S any that could be submitted for trial; 
and he \Va:< ill favor of having such ques-
tions tried openly by full Court bel'ore 
the three J uuges. 

He had had some little expedence in 
thele matters; ho kllew tile nature of 
the evidence brought fomard on such 
Deeaaiolls, and how easy it waa to ex-
press an opinion that a man was of 
unsound mind. 

'l'ho Advocate Genel'a! had stated 
that the expense of 1111 enquiry under 
a Commission of Lunncy, acoording to 
the preseut practice of the Supreme 
COUl't, varied from fifteen hundred 
to three thousand Rupees; and the 
Bill recited that it was expedient to 
lessen the eost. He (Mr. Peacoek) 
had not seen the billl of costs, and 
therefore he could not say what wel'e 
the principal items of t':Epense. He 
did not believe that; this Bill would 
much diminish them. It might save 
the f"el of the Commil8ion61 alld of the 
Jury, which could be only a smalll1art 

He I'ecollected a case wJ.ich was tried 
before tho late Chief JWltice Tindal and 
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of the amount; but he could not see
what other saving of expense would be
effected by this Bill. .

In the Statement of objects and
reasons it was said that the object of the
Bill was to assimilate the practice of
the Supreme Courts in proceedings in
Lunacy to that which prevailed in
England under recent Acts of Parlia-
ment. But many of the provisions of
the present Bill differed from those of
the 16 and 17 Vie. c. 70 upon which it
was supposed to be founded. He had
not the same confidence in assessors
as he had in a Jury, and he certainly
thought that such enquiries should be
made by the Court and not by the
Master. He would therefore now move
that the words" to make an order di-
recting any Judge or the Master of the
Court" be omitted from this Section.
'rUE CHAIRMAN remarked that

this Bill had passed the second reading
without any discussion. It was in-
troduced at the instance of the learned
Advocate-General who had proposed by
it to assimilate proceedings in Lunacy
in this country to the laws in force at
home. Commissions of Lunacy were
happily of very rare occurrence here. In
the course of the twelve years during
which he had been connected with the
Supreme Court, he did not think there
had been more than six. But in all
cases of that nature, it was obvious that
the enquiry might be very simple and
it might be very intricate. The sup-
posed Lunatic might be in a state in
which there could be no rational doubt MR. CURRIE moved that the Coun-
of his madness. And to subject the I cil resolve itself into a Committee on
estate, which might be very small, to the Bill" to make better provision for
the cost of a· Commission or even to the care of the estates otLunaties not sub-
that of a trial before the full bench of ject to the jurisdiction of Her Majesty's
the Supreme Court, seemed unreason- Courts of Judicature;" and that the
able. He thought it would be better Committee be instructed to consider
to follow the analogy of the English the Bill ill the amended form in which
Statute, and to let the Master or a the Select Committee had recommend-
single Judge in Chambers (he had no ed it to be passed.
desire to insist upon the Master, if the After some conversation, the Motion
Honorable and learned Member objected was agreed to.
to that tribunal) deal with such cases. Sections I to III were passed as they
Either might be presumed to be as stood.
capable of dealing with them as a single Section IV provided as follows-
Master in Lunacy to IV horn they would .
be committed at home. "'When the Civil Court is about to insti-

He might observe that the last Com- tute any such enquiry as aforesaid, the Court
.. fL· d· I S shall appoint a Jury consisting of a Medical

mISSIOn 0 unacy Issue In t Ie u- Officer of Government and two respectable
preme Court was in the case of a pur- inhabitants of the district; and the enquiry
dah lady. In such a case it was shall be conducted by the Court ill the pro-

obviously necessary that those who
made the enquiry, should go to the
house and visit the supposed Lunatic. ~
It seemed hardly necessary, if the case
were one of a simple character, to carry
the whole Court down to some family-
house in the native quarter of the town.
He made this objection, not on the score
of dignity, but of convenience.

With respect to the more difficult
cases, he had felt great doubt upon this
Bill, whether it did not go too far in
depriving the supposed Lunatic of a Jury
if he saw fit to insist 011 one. And COII-

sidering that the full Court would exer-
cise that controlling power over the tri-
bunal that made the enquiry, which was
exercised at home by the Lord Chancel-
lor-that there was no other authority
which stood in the Chari cellor's place-
he felt doubtful whether a provision,
that the more complex cases should be
tried by a single Judge and a Jury,
might not be preferable to the proce-
dure proposed by the Honorable and
learned Member.

On the whole, he should prefer that
the question should be more deliberate-
ly considered, and he would move that
the Bill be referred back to the former-
Select Committee with the addition of
the Honorable and learned Member.

After some discussion, the Motion
was put and agreed to.

CARE OF ESTATES OF LUNATICS NOT
. SUBJECT TO 'fHE SUPREME

COURTS.
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sence and with the assistance of the Jury so
appointed."

it THE CHAIRMAN said, this Section
made it imperative to appoint a Medical
Officer of Government. He thought,
however, that, at the places where this
Bill would be brought into operation,
there would seldom be more than a sin-
gle Medical Officer resident. He proba-
bly would have attended 01' examined
the supposed Lunatic. He might ob-
viously be able to give the most impor-
tant testimony in the case; and it was
better that he should do this as a wit-
ness in open Court and subject to crOSH-
examination, rather than bring his
knowledge to bear on the decision of the
case whilst exercising the functions of
a juror. Of course he assumed a pauci-
ty of Medical men to exist in the Mo-
fussil. He therefore moved the omission
of the words" a medical officer of Go-
vernment and two," and the substitu-
tion for them of the words "at least
three."

After some discussion, the Motion was
agreed to, and the Section, as amended,
was then passed.

MR. PEACOCK thought that the
Act should contain some provision re-
quiring notice of the intended enquiry
to be given to the alleged Lunatic. He
therefore moved that the following Sec-
tion be introduced after Section IV
namely:-

" Before the enquiry shall be held, the alleged
Lunatic shall have sufficient notice of the time
and place at which it is proposed to hold the
enquiry."

Agreed to.
MR. PEACOCK suggested that the

Bill should provide for the constitution
of the jury, and also for compelling their
attendance.

MR. HARINGTON drew attention
to the provision on the subject of
the constitution of Juries, which was
contained in Section CCLX of the Code
of Criminal Procedure proposed by Her
Majesty's Commissioners.

After some further conversation-
MR. CURRIE moved that the: Bill

be referred back to the former Select
Committee with the addition of MI'.
Peacock, in order that the questions
just raised might receive a more careful
consideration.

Agreed to.
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LUNATIC ASYLUMS.
1\1R. CURI~IE postponed the Motion

(which stood in the Orders of the D;ty)
for a Committee of the whole Council
on the Bill" relating to Lunatic Asy-
lums."

ESTATE OF THE LATE NABOB OF
THE CARNATIO.

MR. PEACOCK moved that Mr.
Hicketts be requested to take the Bill
" to provide for the administration of
the estate and for the payment of the
debts of the late Nabob of' the Carnatic"
to the President in Council, in order that
it might be submitted to the Governor
General for his assent.

Agreed to.

SETTLEMENT OF ALLUVIAL LANDS
(BENGAL).

MR. CURHIE moved that MI'. Ric-
ketts be requested to take the Bill" to
make further provision for the settle-
ment of land gained by alluvion in the
Presidency of Fort 'William in Bengal"
to the President in Council, in order
that it might be submitted to the Go-
vernor General for his assent.

Agreed to.

FORT OF TANJORE.
MR. }i'ORBICS moved that Mr.

Ricketts be requested to take tEe Bill
"for bringing the Fort of 'I'anjore an.l
the adjacent territory under the Laws of
the Presidency of Fort St. George" -to
the President in Council, in order that
it might be submitted to the Governor
General for his assent.

Agreed to.
The Council adjourned.

Saturday, August 21, 1858.

PRESENT:

The Hon'ble the Ohief Justice, Vice-P;'esidenl,
in the Chair;

Hon'ble H. Ricketts, IH. B. Herington,
Hon'ble B. Peacock, Esq., .
P. ,V. LeGeyt, Esq., and
E. Currie, Esq., IHi Forbes, Esq.
Hon.Sir A W. Buller,

;" POLITICAL PENSIONS.
'I'ms CLERK presented to the Coun-

I cil a Petition from Ramchunder Venku-




